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ROY AL TYP EWRITERS - VICTOR ADDERS
RENTALS --- SUPPLIES --- REPAIRS
THE SECRETARY'S DEPARTMENT STORE
8th & Ma in Hays , Kan sa s Phone 4-2565
Customer's
Order NO.--I.2.....9L..J7---L1~9.......S Ddte April 17 , 1967 19
Address_ ---====u-.=.J--== = ::......-__--"'~~="____""==~-6- ---____1
NOTE :
TOTAL
All claims dnd returned goods MUST be eccorn penied by this bil l. 503
A 4111 Rec'd by
NO RTHWESTERN TYPEWRITERCO MPANY; HAYS. KANSAS
PURCHA Sf O RD f
VO UCHf R o. 29 7 95
For t Hays
PURCH A SE ORDER VO UCHER
CO ~ TINU ATION SHt fT
n5c1 S ' t at llege - Havs , an sa s
I Of 4
E TERN I'Y EWH ITER COI\PA Y - HAY ,K SA-
L N I r O F c.r 'flO or ..... AT £ R I O H S ERVIC E U N I T r i CE "' MO U NT
ITEM o. I
44 )
Th 0 l owin e ipment shal be de l i ve re nd
I ins aI l ed and shal l meet all sp ec i f i cat i ons and
con itions of th Purchasing vision 's ~uo t a t i on I
o. 5 218 , closi ng date Dece oe r 15 , 1966.
I
I Ven 0 sha 1 fur? sh proo f 0 blic Lia bi ' t y an I
I Prop rty damage lnsur ance as w 11 as Stat i ory Bond
in the full amount of t he ord r . The la r form
wil be fu r nish d by the Pur chasing Divi s on.
Des 5 , l ami n p s i c t op 70" X 36 11 se f e ge ,
I and 1 box raw r 1 Fi led awe r in peta1 0 n I
1 f f l us end ri ght , 29 " high with 47" x 19 / 4"
et rn un i t and it 15" wi be l ov ret rn top , ne
eac mo esty pan . l 47" long by 19" high i nset 6" from
app oa ch side on return uni . Compl et e wi th one pair
1 gs and neces sa ry clamps . S eel ca se #42941S/IL w/
I
~ P42 - T47 1 9 top, 2444 unit , 42 8- 19BP bac pa nel ,
421 29CLB legs a d 4xCL-S C 5 , color of top and





D s , shelf un i t
g ard rai l , col o
#47 0 and 4161
ig h , wi t h 3" hi gh
ey , te lcas e
typewr i ter de sk with single
Thre box drawers, #500




. 47 Mod 1 r unit s , co sisting of t ops , wa lnut t extoli te ,
19 / 4" wide, 27 1/2" high and fi nished end panels ,
l en ths as fol I o 5 : 2 T-961 9 5 1-6019 , 2 1-8419 ,
18 nd anel s #EPl / 2- 1418 , color to be sel ec t ed,
2
5 -
96" x 19 " , ..:lteel case #T- 9619






84" x 19 " , St eel e se Iff-8419
00 cases , d mens'ons 37 1/ 2" wi de x 42" igh x
1" eep , Steel e se #2294 wi h built - i n pl astic
l am nated top . Col or to mat ch meta l r e f e r ence




2 Fi e cabinets
out -side widith,
col or #500 meta
I 68. ° I
I I ..en double dr we r , 3 x 5 card fil e l
12 7/ 8" x 52 3/8" high , 28 9/16" (:J eep,




364 . 8 0
PUR CH A SE OR OE
VOU CHER N O 7195
"'" r I<A NS A
1rl1 lr"'I(, Trn t PURC HASE ORDER VO UCHER
CO NTIN UATIO N S EET
For Hcys K nsa s t at ollege - Ha ys , Kansa s
PA G E 2 OF _ 4
VF I O R S N A "' ! I R _STE ~ fYPE RITEk . PAl - HAYS, AS
fU E C )l, A T il U N I T D r ( I P n O N OF MA r r n II I O f? SER V ICE U N I T PRI CE AM O T
. 62 Fi l es , 5 dr wer etter s ize, r ey #174 ~ eel cas e I 67 .80 474 . 60
46" . :>
671. 0
3 5 orage ca bi ne s ,
_p , 41 1/4 II h h wi th
as e with toe sp ce on I
mi nat ed t op, 0 mis t
f ini s h , Steel case #1883
(.,0 n er unit
I 9/ 16" wi e
sh v w r s,
open ing side , cont i nuo s
r en , #500 me al l i c gr ey
Co nte r uni s , ea ch uni t o consi s t of 2 s t or age
cabi nets . ~ to rage ca binet ( count er unit ) with
doo r s , 38 9/1 6" wi e , 28 9/ 16" deep, 41 1/4" high I
IWi h 2 adjustable s he l ves . Bas e with t oe space on/
do r openi ng si e , con inuous laminated op, t ype
G or above uni t s. #500 me t a l lic grey f i ni sn, top :




i 46 . 20
I
63 2 l S orage ca bi ne s , 36" wide x 18" deep by 78" high,
I equipped with 4 adjustable s hel ves , colo r gr ey ,
I Al l Steel Equi pment #3487 92 .40
64 2 Conver t i bl e s1 1 tng oar ca oinet, 60" long x 19 3/4"
wi e x 29" high . 10p~ l amin ed plastic, color of
op #2691 s I '< r r ey fin i sh #500 met al l ic gr ey , I
S e1cas e 1:11 328 - D 11 •80
/'
225. 60
65 1 C i r s , Wa nut armr es t , lam i nated vinyl uphol s t e ry ,
" wi de , 37" hi gh , seat he i ght 17", meta l legs,
s at foam rubber over full coi l construe i on , 52
an ed 53 s ingl e uphol s t e r y colors and me t al colors
to be selected later , Steel case #1245 ... 43. 80 4 , 599 .00
66 2 Cha i r s , with a rm s , Curved back adjustable chrome I
f ini sh , metal base , vinyl and fabric upholstery .
25" wide, 19" ep w· th be ween arms 20 1/ 4" I
adj us t ab e f r om 16 3/4 to 0 1/ 2" high. ol or t o





ai , posture without a , 17" wide , 15 3/4" I
deep, adjusta bl e from 16 3/ 4"t o 20 1/4" high ,
enamel ed meta l f r ame , vi nyl and fabric uphol s t ery
Steel case #128 ••• I
Cha i r s , steno, -pos t ur e , 17 1/ 4" wide x 1 3/4" deep,
s at adjustabl e 16 1/4" to 20 3/4" , vinyl upholstery,
' 00 met al l i c ey , color of upholstery to be




1.J~ I T P P I Cf
PURCH ASE ORDl
VO UOIER N O
AM O UN T
II I\A N ";A PURCHASE ORDER VOUC HER~ I
A l l rn lr 1(,, ·
PH 11(1 Ol'ol",i n CO NTI NU ATION SHEET
I) For t H s Kansas Sta te College - Hays , Kansa s
- h tiN S ERl TY E'~ H ER C ! Y - HAYS, K SAS
l o ) R '; \fI', r~







Chai r s , s i e , cont our ed s at and back, s t eel wel ded
f r me, seat width 17 1/2" epth 17 3/4 11 , 17 " high,
ove r al l hei gh 32 1/4 ", vi nyl upholst e r y .
Col or s to be lected la r . Steelca se #127 6 6 .50
I " t ool s , tubul r steel bas with 1" di ameter legs ,
rubbe r cushioned gli es " cushi oned seat, s eat
h ig ht 18" t o 25 " , footing 14" diamet e Baked
enamel fini sh, vinyl upho st er y co lors to be
s el c e. Cr m r Mode l MD - S2 . . . 20.85
) t oo1s , coun ere ' h t , s t 17 1/ 2" wi e x 14 1/ 2"
eep , bac 1" wi de , g " h , gl i e spr ead 22" ,
• w Jed , bu d r <; e r:ls W " i am r
n 19" fix e oot r i nq j be cushion d gli es ,
1/8" diam e t r precision teel on-revolving spindl e
ith famous Cr amer seal ed ~iv I beqring , aluminum
s eat plate an spider uni - cas in one pi ece , wi t h
replaceable a I-around ~umper . pec i a11y des i gned ,
modl ed foam s e t cush i on 2 1(2" th i ck , round stool
s eat cushio s are l" ,..{hi Waterfall esign
eited seat c ver . (~one p ece , sp r i ng s eel , s em i -
rigid upri h one=piate, s el f - pos i t on ing contoured back
i t h conceal al l-around prot ec t i ve bumper , foam
back cush'on ' thick, removable uphol s tery cov ers,
finger-tip ad justment s fo r s eat heigh , seat depth
nd back he i gh durable b ed enamel finish,




7 2 4 (. too , s tep , caste r s r e t r ct , rubber sa f e t y
t r ead , 14" hi h , Cramer Ki k-Step Style KSI 9 .40 225 . 60
